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Community acquired methicillin resistant staphylococcusaureus (CAMRSA) prostatic abscess in a diabetic patient
Iqra Javeed, Parul Kaushik, Mashiul Chowdhury,Brandon Palermo, Christopher L Emery

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Prostatic abscess caused bycommunity acquired methicillin resistantStaphylococcus aureus (CAMRSA) is very rarewith very few previously reported cases. Wepresent here another such case where the signsand symptoms of the patient are markedlydifferent than previously reported cases. CaseReport: A 50yearsold man with diabetespresented to the hospital with cough, fever,general malaise, weight loss, and diffuseabdominal pain. On admission, he was found tohave a high grade fever, crackles in left lung,right lower quadrant abdominal pain, andleukocytosis. He was empirically started onlevofloxacin and vancomycin. Computedtomography (CT) of the chest showed peripheralgroundglass opacities in the left lung suspiciousof septic emboli. His blood and urine culturesboth grew MRSA. CT scan of the abdomen andpelvis was done due to his complaint of

abdominal pain that showed an enlargedprostate with multiple prostatic abscesses. Thelargest prostatic abscess was drained under CTguidance, which also grew MRSA. Repeat CT ofthe abdomen/pelvis and chest after three weeksof treatment showed a decrease in the size andnumber of prostatic abscesses and pulmonaryopacities. Genetic analysis of the isolate wasconsistent with a CAMRSA strain. Conclusion:The clinical presentation of our case markedlydiffers from previously reported cases, as ourpatient had no signs and symptoms of dysuria,perineal pain, or urinary hesitancy. Also unlikethe other cases, we confirmed the identity ofMRSA isolate as USA 300 strain, which is thedominant strain of CAMRSA in the UnitedStates. Proper management of prostatic abscessincludes drainage as well as appropriateantibiotic therapy.
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INTRODUCTION
Prostatic abscess is usually an ascending infectioncaused by the reflux of infected urine into the prostaticducts containing gramnegative bacteria such as
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Escherichia coli. Other less common organisms includePseudomonas spp., Staphylococcus spp., and obligateanaerobic bacteria [1, 2]. Staphylococcus aureus cancause prostatic abscess through metastatic spread byblood stream infection. Some signs and symptoms ofprostatic abscess include fever, urinary retention, andprostate enlargement [2]. Predisposing factors forprostatic abscess include indwelling catheters,instrumentation of the lower urinary tract, or animmunosuppressive state associated with diabetesmellitus, chronic renal failure, cirrhosis, malignancy, oracquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) [3].Prostatic abscess caused by community acquiredmethicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CAMRSA)is very rare with only few other published cases. Herewe present a case where the signs and symptoms of thepatient differ from those previously reported.

CASE REPORT
A 50yearsold construction worker with a history ofpoorly controlled diabetes presented with cough, fever,weight loss, malaise, and diffuse abdominal pain of twoweeks duration. He denied dysuria, recenthospitalization, sick contacts or visits to any longtermcare facility.His vital signs on admission included a temperatureof 101.6°F, pulse of 105/min, and blood pressure of127/97 mm Hg. Pulmonary examination was significantfor crackles in the left lung. Abdominal exam wassignificant for right lower quadrant tenderness topalpation with rebound tenderness but no guarding. Hiswhite blood cell count on admission was 19,100 cells/μl.Urine and blood cultures were drawn and he wasempirically started on intravenous Vancomycin andlevofloxacin on day 1 of admission.

On day two of hospitalization, due to his complaint ofdiffuse abdominal pain, the patient underwent CT scanof abdomen and pelvis that revealed an enlargedheterogeneous prostate with multiple ring enhancingcystic lesions, the largest one measuring 2.3x2.5x3.5 cmand bladder wall thickening (figure 1A). The largestprostatic abscess was drained under CT guidance, theculture of which grew MRSA.Computed tomography (CT) of chest done on hospitalday (HD) three showed peripheral groundglass opacitiesin the left lung suspicious of septic emboli (figure 2A). Hisblood and urine cultures from HD 1 grew methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), sensitive tovancomycin with MIC (Minimum InhibitoryConcentration) of 1 mcg/ml. Repeat blood cultures drawnon day 5 remained positive for MRSA. Blood culturesdrawn on day 7 and thereafter remained negative.Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE)performed after two weeks of antibiotic treatment didnot show any valvular vegetations. Repeat CT of thechest and abdomen/pelvis on HD 20 showed a decreasein the size and number of prostatic abscesses (figure 1B)and pulmonary opacities (figures 2B). The largestprostatic abscess size had decreased to 2x1.5x3.3 cm.Despite being treated with vancomycin for three weeks,he continued to spike intermittent fevers althoughrepeat blood cultures remained negative. IV vancomycinwas changed to IV daptomycin after which the patientremained afebrile. He was discharged on IV homeinfusion of daptomycin for six weeks.The MRSA isolate recovered from the patient’s bloodwas sent to a research laboratory in Cooper University,New Jersey. With PCR testing, the isolate was found tobe panton valentine leukocidin toxin (PVL), mec A typeIV and type I arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME)positive, which is consistent with a highly virulent USA300 profile.

Figure 1: A) CT scan of abdomen/pelvis on admission showing a heterogeneous and enlarged prostate with multiple rimenhancingfluid collections; the arrow is pointing to the largest collection, B) CT scan of Abdomen/Pelvis done two weeks after admission andtreatment showing a decrease in size and number of prostatic fluid collections representing resolving prostatic abscesses. Thearrow is pointing to the largest collection which has decreased in size.
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Figure 2: A) CT scan of chest on admission showing multiple small pulmonary nodules in right and left upper lobes. A peripheralground glass opacity is also seen in the left upper lobe concerning for a septic embolus, B) CT scan of chest done two weeks afteradmission/treatment showing a decrease in number and size of pulmonary nodules as compared to the last CT scan.

DISCUSSION
Communityacquired MRSA infection is definedaccording to the following criteria: i) identification ofMRSA in a patient with signs and symptoms of infectionwithin 48 hours after admission to the hospital, ii) nohistory of a previous MRSA infection or colonization, iii)no history of admission to a nursing home or hospitalwithin the previous year, and iv) absence of anyindwelling catheters [4].Even though Staphylococcus aureus is known tocause deepseated and occult abscesses, CAMRSAprostatic abscess is a very rare entity with only a fewother published cases in the literature. The firstreported case of CAMRSA was a patient with a historyof intravenous drug abuse (IVDA) and hepatitis C whopresented with dysuria, tender prostate, perineal pain,slow urinary stream, and urinary hesitancy [5]. Thesecond reported case was a diabetic patient whopresented with dysuria, fatigue, weight loss, and atender prostate [6]. The third reported case was apatient with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) andAIDS who presented with fever, dysuria, and suprapubicpain [7]. The fourth reported case was a patient withHIV who presented with fever, urinary hesitancy, andintermittent abdominal pain that was relieved followingurination [8]. Another case of CAMRSA prostatitis hasbeen reported by Beckman et al. This patient, with ahistory of diabetes and hypertension, presented withfever, urinary urgency, chills and fatigue. He was foundto have CAMRSA prostatitis but not a prostatic abscess[9].There have been a few other cases of MRSA prostaticabscess in the literature but it is difficult to determinewhether MRSA in those cases was community orhospital acquired. For example, Fraser et al. describe acase of MRSA prostatic abscess in a patient who hadmultiple other comorbidities and it was unknown whenhe was last hospitalized and whether he was frequentlyin a healthcare setting [10]. Tobian et al. report a case ofa patient with diabetes who presented with urinary
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symptoms and was found to have dual perinephric andprostatic MRSA abscesses. The authors of that casespecifically mention that it was unclear whether thebacterium was hospital or community acquired withoutfurther laboratory testing [11].Interestingly unlike our patient, all the patients inthese cases had specific signs and symptoms of prostaticabscess such as dysuria, pelvic pain or tender prostate.However, it is not unusual for prostatic abscess topresent with nonspecific symptoms of abdominal pain,malaise and weight loss [12]. Also, unlike the othercases, our patient continued to spike fevers despitehaving adequate vancomycin trough levels (15  20mcg/ml). Since his subsequent blood cultures werenegative and he was asymptomatic, we believe thepersistent fevers could be druginduced fever and hisfevers resolved once the antibiotic was changed todaptomycin. Although vancomycin is the first line oftherapy for blood stream infections caused by MRSA,daptomycin has been found to have similar efficacy asvancomycin for treatment of complicated skin and softtissue infections in two blinded trials [4]. In addition,unlike previously reported cases, we confirmed theidentity of the MRSA strain as USA 300. USA 300 strainhas been found to be a dominant strain of CAMRSA inthe United States in a large prospective study [13].Even though TEE failed to reveal any valvularvegetation, our patient had clinical signs of rightsidedendocarditis with discrete pulmonary opacities thatshrank with antibiotic treatment. TEE can be negative inthe setting of possible infectious endocarditis in 10% ofcases especially if the vegetation is small or has alreadyembolized [14].

CONCLUSION
Prostatic abscess caused by CAMRSA is a very rareentity with only three other published cases in theliterature. Our case is the first to illustrate that urinarysymptoms may be absent in the presence of a prostatic
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abscess. Proper management includes drainage of theabscess and appropriate antibiotic therapy.
*********
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